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O’Brien Trial Souvenir.
Tbe Serai Weekly Nugget of tod,, 

hundred Daweonites as well would like contains a complete account ol ibe |„, 
to know why it is that on an occaaion ! two days’ proceedings of the trial ot 

niX/HDrCC 1 ike the leaving of the steamer Susie George O'Brien for tbe murder of Lytn 
Ul VUKvIaS yesterday a policemau presumes to ; Wallace Relfe, also the sentenced 

stand at the gate and discriminate as death passed by judge Dugas, together 
to who shall „ pass through and who with a true picture of the prisoner, bis 

Stanley Case Again Being Aired shall not. A representative of this honor, the other court officials ar<! 
Was. Morrison a chechako from Mon- [ £ paper yesterday evening stood by the those who were instrumental in tracing

tana who has only been iti Dawson ' for gate and dozens of respectable men and | out the details ot the tnpple murder of
a week has been celebrating his arrival ’ Seattle, June 18, via Skagway, June women were refused admittance and j Christmas day of ’99, the most atm,. 
in this celebrated camp by getting » i ,6.-Tomorrow the celebrated Stanley later when be passed on through found cion,, premeditated and ColJ-blooded

c,*rr„s „v,rt „-rr.«— - —■ — tnuTr-srrsr
toxicated condition using obscene lan ,n the court, ft has been in the courts mnn is ,*1,.appointed, the sootier such get office or from the news stands, 
guage and was taken to the barracks three years. Stanley is the son of a officiousness is sat on the better, and if 0regon chiese and Canadian Full 
and this morning pleaded “Guilty, Klondike /billionaire and his wife he is otherwise appointed the sooner ; cream cheese._ Selrnan Sr Myers.

The circumstance of the ciafms bis parents have alienated his l*u Person who makes tie appoint , ^ k|n(t Gf wine #5 per bottle at 
«* m h,r ment gives explicit orders that no dis- ; R club hottl.

affections from her. crimination is made tbe more profound __________________
The case of Schorbron against Louis 

Schorbron for separate maintenance is- 
still on in the superior court. She 
alleges her husband should bave $45,000 
and he says he gave most of it away, 
nearly all to his wife at various times 
and in variohs sums. He says he can
not « live with his wife on account of 
her unreasonable behavior. The was 
accustome<l to keep him awake at 
night by scolding him because he was 
not versed in etiquette. The wife says 
she knew before she married him that 
he was coarse, but thought . he knew 
sufficient. to. say “excuse me" if he 

called away from the table whilp 
she was still eating.

We Want to Know.
Not only the Nügget but several

RECEIVED BY WIRE;DAWSONSTEAMBOAT NEWS.NEW STEAMER PROSPECTOR »»»»»»•*
# Co JNwrtlim
# Hinny Makers a 
? af the Nu^jet
;♦**♦»•*

4*HOOTCH SEATTLEThe Clifford Sifton is now again on 
the ways at Whitehorse, she having 
been taken from the water where she 
was recently submerged by those hav
ing her in charge at tfie time. No par
ticular damage is reported to have en
sued from her sinking save the valuable 

She will be

‘

Is Handsomest of the Entire 

Yukon River Fleet.

Causes a flontana Chechako to 
Become TJay.

VOL. * No.
time ’ost by her owners, 
relaunched Monday next.

The water fell four inches since last 
night and all apprehension of a flood is 
now passed as the water will in all 
probability cçjitinue to fall until tbe 
coming of the July rains. ^ -

Steamer Susie left last night at 8 .30 
with a big passenger list, the same 
being published in yesterday’s paper. 
An immense throng of people witnessed 
her departure fpm the’ neighboring 
docks, in fact it appeared as though 
nearly everyone hi town was down to 
see the boat off. The next boat for the 
lower river will be announced in a few

Owned end Operated by StewaVt River 

Company - Initial Trips From 
W Mtehorse to Dawson. SARGE

(
jL — Tbe new and Bind some steamer Pros

pector ■ arrived In port this morning 
from bet initial ran between White
horse and Dawaon. She brought in 
80 tons of merchandise consigned to 
the Dome Commission Co. and Town
send 8r Rose. The boat is without ex 
ception the handsomest craft on the 
river, her lines being exceptionally 
clean cut and graceful. She was built days, 
under plans drawn by Capt. Smyth at 
a cost of #25,000 and Is no feet in 
length by « feet beam. Her carrying 
capacity is 80 tons which when loaded 
displaces but two and a half feet of 
water. When light she draws but 12 
inches.

The Prospector, together with the 
steamer Quick, is owned by the Stew
art River Company, which will operate 
the two boats this season, sending tbe
Quick up the Stewart and using the Rok rctnrnef, to Dawson from a trip
Prospector to connect at the month of tQ whjtehorse on the steamer Prospect- 
the river with that boat. or this morning with a consignment of

The new boat Is licensed to acommo So tons of merchandise 
date so first-class and the same number Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ashelby are 
, * , a On her run among the recent sour dough arrivals

o> second-Class passengers. On her run , *be out„de. They spent tbe win-
down river she attained a speed of 15 ter f„ Chicago where on their return
knots an hour. Her engines are more they left their little son Elmer in
powerful than either tie Bailey or tin school.
Zealand!an and have a 12 inch bore Andy McKenzie, head mixologist at

a .0 ,w-|. otfni/p ThF mtntrmomv the Aurora refreshment emporium, has infortued that he b.ftd .ail ,w,sls com- 
Wîth a 48-lllch stroke Theataterooma ^ confinerl to his home for the past ing t0 him a8 he had only given the
«« bsndsomelv fitted up and contain tw0 dly9. Whether It is a bad cold or 8 .... llBdas crora examina-
berths with wire spring mattreaaes, . case of cucumbers his physican has ...... . , .fresh, clean sheets, finely woven blank- not stated. lion he aa.d that , search of the cash

eta and such accessories as are found in 
any first-clan steamboat in any conn- 
try. The middle ol next Jnly tbe Pros
pector will meke * special mn to tbe 
head of nevigation on the Pelly end 
McMillan rivers g» considerable inter
est is being manifested in that dia-
trlct. . ...__;____

Stockholders of the boat are: W.

..your honor.
Willtold by the arresting constable 

and a sample of tbe obscenity which 
Morrison had been using was also told 
to Magistrate Wrougbton, who gave the 
offending chechako the option of pay
ing fio and costs or spending 13 days 
on the royal wood pile and also told 
him that such conduct would not be 
tolerated in this country to which Mr. 
Morrison replied in a very meek tone 
of voice, “I will never let it hsppefa

case was

will be tbe respect entertained for the - -333^31 
policeman. The majority of people de 
sire W conform to oftcisl orders but 
they object seriously to being discrimi
nated against.

Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir ; 
to your outside friends. A complete j 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

———--------------------
We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Sccom
Opp. S-V

to
f

Zfairvtew Hotel
Julian *18aker, Prop.

Best xpointed Hotel in Dams*. 
Strictly First-Class. All Mod ere ImpruteisetH.

8^
COMING AND OOINO.

...JUNI
IsBSSvsSSa

The Prospector will sail for White- 
horn tomorrow night. ■

Nearly all the hotel rooms in tbe "K"ln, your honor, 
city were vacant .last night their former C. D, McKay, waiter at the Of. 
occupants having left for the lower pbeum was before the magistrate 
country on the Susie. charged by D. T. Webber with, keepingjitK'srsts ^ 1.
meet again on Tuesday, July 2d, Mon- tend to defraud. Webber was put on 
day being a legal holiday.

COR «EST ST. AND FIWT AV8.

; h

BATES vs. SLAVIN Sdf-Dui
the stand and gave his testimony in a 

Mr. kose of the firm of Townsend & [ halting undertoned manner He said
he is a miner and has recently come in 
from the cieeks. He had been to ^both 
of tbe theaters last night and taken 
drinks at troth. He had about #165 
last night including several $10 and 
$20 and one $$o bill. Hé bad- given 
the waiter the $50 bill and had received 
$3 in change He bad inquired for the 
balance of the change and had been

TEN ROUND CONTEST
Ore Cai

Saturday Night, June 29A straight go for a decision. 
The big fellows will meet

The mot 
car onTHE HOTEL

M’DONALD

~V7

THEATRE....SAVOY
. *. .. f

WagonsL___ to-
Has an Unaccountable Fire In a 

Disconnected Flue.
This morning a disconnected flue in 

the kitchen of the McDonald hotel 
caught fire and for â moment threat- 4 
ened to^do considerable damage. Tbe 
chemical responded quickly to a tele- ^ 
phone mt—ge and succeeded in put
ting it out before any damage resulted.

The cause of the fire is unexplain
able as no stove is connected with this 
flue iti the entire building. Two flues 
rtra—up—through the roof Uam—the 
kitchen, both of which are the same 
height and about 15 feet apart. One 
of them connects wth the kitchen stove 
and the other is used for Lasting 
stoves, all eU which are now removed, J 
so that no smoke or fire is goiYtg up one 
of the flues. It was in this 
the fire caught which makes tit peer 
Tiâr. The only explanation is that à 
spark from the connected flue must 
have dropped into the other setting fire ^ 
to some paper inside.

S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir | 
to your outer de friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

New store, new goods. Sargent & 
Pinska moved to Second avenue, opp. , 
S. Y. T. Vo.

Don’t miss Atwood for cabin w*ll ( 
paper ; jd »**■ _____________

x Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

Mind you, we do not 
advertise to sell

An Unusual Sale of SINGL

fy- bad been made and it failed to 
ilStpe ‘presence of that particular men’s idraw 

reveal
bill. He had also gone back to the 
Standard to see if be had lost it there, 
and hf could not swear positively .that 
he had given the $$ ) bill to the waiter. 
The defense brought forward no wit
nesses although several were in the 
courtroom The magistrate dismissed 
the case, the evidence of the prosecu 
lion not proving Tïïe charge.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
$25.00 • $mn Jh ■ $7.00 Galvan izei 

Pajier ant 
Hardware

X . 1FAIRV1F.W.
Percy Reed, Gold Run ; H. C. Man- 

nere, Victoria, B. C. ; Chat. C. Mnnro, 
French Hill ; H. D. Wright, Bonanza ; 
Geo. G. Hard, Helena, Mont. -, H. W. 
Sellar, Gold Run ; M. W.Watrooa; Geo. 
Barr, San Francisco.

M’DONALD.
Mr. and Mr Peter Goselin, J. Har-

or any such tommyrot which 
every sensible person in
stantly recognizes as Fake 
of First Water. We have 

arranges! to olono out the remaining suits ol a number ed 
lots—-four or live of each lot—nearly 250 suits to select 

from. We are going to put on sale these

; THE Li

i
■H. C. Davie, Brail Stauf, H. R. Rid

ley, W. D. Rainbow and C. V. An
thony. Capt. Ritchie ia navigator of 
tbe craft, than whom there la no more 
able mnn on the river. /She returns to 
Whltetyfirse, starting

old.
Reserved Seats. .

for tlcke&i 
Slavin go on next Saturday night has 
compelled tlje* management of /(hat 
affair to placé the name on immediate 
sale. Parties deairing reserved: seats 
can obtain i tbem -at the Exchange to
night or atteavoy theater the night of 
the go, should they not all be Bold 
prior to that time. Perkins who for
merly met Slavin in a lo-roudd go is 
now on bis way down river to witness 
the event and make a match with the 
winner.

Tbe best cooked meals, of the purest 
materials, and plenty of them, for 75 
cents, was having a great run at the 
Standard Library refreshment room.

The miners, mechanics and work- 
meals, full, plentiful and satis

fying, for 75 cents, are making lively 
times at the Standard reading room.

Latest Kodak finishing at Goetzman’s,
Kodak tripods ; #3-5° Goetzman's.

METROPOLE.
Heydou Pack wood, Fox gulch ; Jas. 

E. Murray, F. L. Moore, A. De Soncy, 
Gold Run/1 White Frazier, James

1
\ JUS-o tbe Bates».The demand

$25, /» *27.50, *$30lorrow night.
Hag^e Court Organized.

Berlin, June 15. - F. W. Holla, tbe 
t'qited States member of The Hague 
arbitration court, during an interview 
today, informed the correspondent of 
the Associated Press that The Hague 
afbitratiou court has only just been or
ganized by the appointment ot the last 
of Ahe 55 judges, hat several interna
tional questions f re already before the 
court. Tbe Tansyaal question was 
certainly not one of tbesj, because The 
Hague peace conference had decided 
that the Boer states were not sovereign 
state*-- The court will not be in per
manent aeeaion, but will only act when 
suitable questions are presented to it 
when the whole court wilt «elect a

TAR RAFne that

DR. SPARLING 
OF MANITOBA

SHO
SUITS-r

»

$is.oe«_• $11.00 «

SH
Tr

• mmWill Occupy the Methodist Chun h 
Pulpit During Summer.

1

Rev. A. B. Hetherington of the 
Methodist church leaves some time this 
week with bia family for a trip to the 
outside. He will be away until the 
ut of September and during bis ab
sence his pnlipit will be occupied by 
Dr. Sparling, principal of Wesley Col
lege, Winnipeg. , - X $2?»

The request to Dr.Sparling to oeenpy bench to adjudicate each question, 
the pnlpit here during the summer was Mr. Holla said both Count von Bue- 
aeet by wire and the answer that he low and Baron von Richthofeu, the 
would leave Immediately was received foreign minister, had received him in 

-. here by wire. the most kindly manner, sharing hie-"
! The following item jjaken from the belief that |The Hague court, was ljke 
'Manitoba F reel Press gives so account tbe Magna/charu/an agreement around 
of. a love featt at which Dr. Sparling tbe future of which internatlouaV law 
read the telegram and announced hie wil|/cryaUli«. Mr. Hoi Is believes the 
intention of coming north : emperor, the German government and

“The love feast opened with the thjt German people are now pipeetely 
breaking of bread, followed by a..fel- itt tavor of Tbe Hague arbitration court 
lowahip meeting at which nearly all ea all question* which seem to proper- 
the venerable men at the conference re- ly belong there. Mr. Holla thinks 
cited their spiritual experiences. A this is all the more remarkable because 
number of ladies also spoke on the Germany,during the conference of 1899, 
work conducted by the various church had at first a number of serious weighty 
aid societies organized by tbe women objections to urge against arbitratibn. 
ol tbe Methodist church. At the con- But she bss now,honestly altered her 
elusion of the love least, Dr. Sparling opinion, 
teed a telegam received from his son J I 
inviting him to preach at Dawson, end 
he announced hta Intention ol spending 
July and August in conducting services 
in the Yukon. ’’

j tktXK ! ,1.1,
■ - men’s

i
* $11.0» «• $15.00

San Trancisco Clothing RoustCNGOETZMAN’S 
SOUVENIR i

a

Front Street, Opp. Vukon Dntk, JAKE KUNE, AUnager.
■ Mtiirrjj RuoBje,

. . J on
1 j Room» *nd

■> Ï /'

WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

»!

Cantv*
/ '

-, *-
%

A Complete Pictorial 
History of the 

Klondike.

I ^ of Has irri 
view., hand/
up to date.Boilers, Hoists] 

and Engines

jL

hC.aiw.li, i>nov
h théâtre; i’ioui

Cloaaen Dise Used.
In Magistrate Howard’s Court thia 

morning C. A. Cloaaen, ckArged with 
being drank while on duty as captain 
of tbe ferryboat Marjories was dis
missed with a warning that will prob
ably cansa him to refrain from looking 
again on red liquor for some moons to

ifii

A

D. C..Chicago to drear Britain
New York, Jane 12—'A spécial to the 

Tribune from Montreal says ;
War ran F. Pnrdy, manager of the 

Northwestern Steamship Company of 
Chicago, who la lit town, aaya that the 
company Is satisfied with its venture 
in having ships plying directly be
tween Chicago and Great Britaiq by 

m way ol the bt. Lawrence route, there 
ia fi,ooo,oOQ invested in the tour steam
er» already running and two more are 
to be coretracted immediately.

Dr. Partly aaya he is aatiafied that 
the annonucement of the Dominion 
government that there ia fourteen feet 

clear water in the-8t. Lawrence 
canals is well founded, oa^on the voy
age of the North Town, wh,ch ha. jurt 

*-- *—Id tt e tape hlmaelf 
im depth of mere

[a tbit other Chi- 
will follow the lead

. t.- 10, 12 and 20 Horse Power list
Send a copy of Goetzman's Souvenir 

to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial blatory-of tbe Klondike. For 
sale at all news stands.

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam FixtwtL 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes.
Secure a Copy Before the Edition 

is Exhausted.

•- the fin

s.Fine Candies, delicious ice cream at
Mrs. West's new store. Second ave

Shofi, the Dawaon Dog Doctor Fio 
Drug Store. -

Latest photo button» at Goetznmi’e,

1901 New York wall papers. Atwood

Tin J»u<-CALL ON US FOR PRICES

$5.(10 YUKON SAWMILLPRICE > am SELUfi 
CAU AND 8

" *

...

m
SofE m

QlAEACH STEAMER BRINGS US NEW STOCK. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED > :v h:

5000 Hose Clamps, selling for 50c Each: ; X PQN
50 Stoves and Ranges

IOC Kegs Nalls, all sizes - Verona All Steel Picks
107 FRONTS!,

-M.phoneNo^l

to 50 Sets of Car Wheels at $30 a Set
■ Le

; SPECIAL MAULS
for Driving Steam Points HOLME, MILLER & CO. B,b;£ K-y

» » .
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